Short-term pathological and proliferative effects of butylated hydroxyanisole and other phenolic antioxidants in the forestomach of Fischer 344 rats.
Food grade butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) when incorporated in the diet and fed to male Fischer 344 rats for 9 or 27 days induced proliferative squamous epithelial changes in the lesser curvature of the forestomach proximate to the glandular stomach. These changes were assessed histopathologically and by [methyl-3H]thymidine radioautography. It was shown that BHA mixed dry into powdered diet, incorporated into the diet in corn oil, or in a pelleted diet, induced similar effects. When levels of 2%, 1%, 0.5%, 0.25%, 0.1% and 0% BHA were incorporated in rat diet for 9 days, the proliferative effect appeared to show a no effect level at 0.25% based on the [methyl-3H]thymidine-labelling index. Other food use antioxidants, namely butylated hydroxytoluene or tertiary butylhydroquinone, induced a lesser response than BHA at the maximum dose employed in the study. Propyl gallate was without effect. Propyl-4-hydroxybenzoate, a food use phenol, on the other hand, induced a less pronounced response than BHA but was more effective than the other antioxidants. Because increased cellular proliferation often provides an optimal milieu for tumor formation, it is suggested that these observations may be relevant to rat forestomach tumors induced by BHA.